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Here's you and your family and your friends; hope you'll to-

gether this Thanksgiving Day, and thankful that you together;

that you'll together spirit, you are absent fact, and that you'll all

happy.
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CITY NEWS.
..

Tan Novelty Trio
Will furnish special music tonight

at the Elite Cafe.

"Peaceful Valley" ' -
By .Columbia Grand Stock com-

pany at Grand Opera House tonight.

ftlx-Roo- m Houm
Bath, newly finished Inside, lot 10s

100. for sale cheap. N. D. Elliott
Job printer 221 South CommerclaN
treet, 10-6-- tf

Knjojr Your Dinner-W-hile
aweot strains are being

played by the Novelty Trio at tbo
Elite Cafe tonight.

Prepare Your Costumes
And capture one .of the many

prises at the Masquerade at tho
Auditorium Thursday, November 2 4.

ll-19-- 5t

(irand Dancing Miwquerado
At the Auditorium Thanksgiving

night, Thursduy. November 24. Ad-

mission: Gentlemen, 60c; ladles,
2.5c,

You Will Be filiul
To know of the sanitary grocery,

once You trndo with us. Call or
phone 181, the Sunset Grocery, East
State street.

rruHwltiou Worthy
Of Investigation, Want to meet a

few persons having from $500 to
11000 to invest In a manufacturing
enterprise that has merit, and no
competition. Interested parties can
tare lucrative employment, if com-

petent. Address box 804, Salem, or
call at room 820 U. 8. Dank build-Inc- .

r .

It Is a Pleasure to Cook
When you order your groceries

JVomJ. M. Lawrence. You are al-

ways sure of getting the freshest
and best in all Hues. Thone 811.

corner 8. Commercial and Ferry
street.

4rTTT.4-'T'fvv4-f4-- f

Tonight ad tirand
Opera Houoe, "Peaceful Valley,"

by Columbia Stock company.

MIh Nliiriiwin's Dancing-C- lass

at Auditorium Rink tomor-
row ' 'night,

Do You Know
That right here In 8alera Is one

of the best meat markets on the Pa-

cific coast. Steuslotf Bros, furnish
anything you want in meats at tha
right prlcesv Corner Court and Lib-

erty streets. Phone 1528.
-

East School Has Program
The pupils of the East School held

exercises yesterduy at Central Hall
and also made further' donations lo
the collection which have boon made
during the week for the Roys' nud

Girls' Aid Society. The collection
consisted ot all kinds of 'wearing ap
parel and many things in the way of
toys. .

Columbia tiriind Stock Co.
Offor "Peaceful Valley" tenant ut

Grand Opera House.

Actors Will Eat
The members of the Columbia

stncV Coinnany will enjoy their
Thanksgiving In Salem, and will be
the guests of Mr. William Rasmus,
fawner of the company, who came up
especially for the occasion, at dinner
at the Ellto. Resides having a
(Thanksgiving dinner this excellent
company should have a Thanks-
giving house, for "Peaceful Valley,"
a regular Thanksgiving play, to- -

night.

Clifton Elected t'HitaBi
The MkIi school , football squa I

celebrated the disbanding of the
team of this year lust evening with
a dinner at the Elite Cafe at which
the coaches ot the team were the
bouts. After the dinner Clifton
Smith was elected captain for th
team of 1911. Those present at the
dinner were: Frofesaors Moore,
Stiles and Kirk, aud Messrs. Smith,
Dentson, Rocket, Snyder. Small, Ilo-fe- r,

Cuenoweth, Lafky, Ben aud
James McCleveland, Eyre. Rarrlck
and Veatch.
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head coach, has been secured

to coach the state for an-

other season. sup

are in their
of the of Warner

for next year. The of a

team at Ore- -

gon were, at the of th
season, very poor.

Under Coach'
has a team which

easily runks first in the
Coach from Cor-
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years,
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Walsh Is crying today j

because he lont the to Monte

Attell lu their bout here

last night, but fans who saw the

fight are
him. They say Walsh snouiu

be very well that he was

to fight. He to.

weigh In and is to hav
hi-t- at least six
than Attell. who the beam at

116 the weight

agreed upon. Attell won by '

early rushes and In the last

rounds, beat him
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WARNER WILL

COACH U, OF 0.

ANOTHER YEAR

University Oreg,n, Eugene,

William Warner, Ore-

gon's
university

Oregon football
porters unanimous ap-

proval selection
prospects

chaninionshln football
beginning

Warner, however,
Oregon developed

northwest.
Warner graduated

football. unusiul

JIMMY WALSH

IS WAITING

OF ROBBERY

"robbery"
decision

thrVe-roun- d

paying attention

satisfied
allowed

believed
pounds

tipped
exactly pounds,

re-

markable footwork, blocking

Walsh's
decisively.

special

tartar br wine

other delicacies:

at Elite Cafe.

Oregon Coffee House
131 N. Street.

Light lunches at all hours, and tht
best meals noon and

night, served In the city. Give ut
call and you will be regular cus

tomer,
yovus for A coon mkal. ,

PEACEFUL

VALLEY

TOiilGIIT

A RPLEXDin PLAY PRESENTED
HY A VERY KTHOXG COMPANY
THE FEATURE FOR THANKS-
GIVING KVEXIJfG.

The Columbia Grand Stock com-

pany Is giving Salem a claw of play
and a clans of playing that should
fill the Grand every evening of the
company's appearance. The plays
aro nil standard, clean, pointing n

food moral and are rln that' way
educational. The company Is a real-l- v

Btronit one. well balanced and
composed of people who take pride
In their profession ana tneir com-

pany. The prices, ,too, the very
lowest at which a really good com-

pany can. show here, and Snlem hn
(now. reached the stage, of growth
where she can and should let out
another tuck In her skirt, attend the
theaters and support a stock com-

pany.
Last night the play was "In the

Shadow of St. James" which is th.it
pood old play, "The Parish
Priest" sporting; under a longer and
more euphonlstlc name, and It was
splendidly played. Mr, Bogardus as
Dr. Edward Welch, took his part, a
rather difficult ono, splendidly, and
Miss Scarth, as Nellie Durkln, pre-

sented as sweet and dear a little girl
as ever graced a home or dimmed
the footlights. The part of Father
Whalon" as . presented by Claude
Hutchinson was fine, he caught the
Inspiration at Us highest point and
tava the audience a most lovable
priest, a fnther Indeed to the parish
and a man whose priestly garn
could not hide the warm and tender
heart beneath lt..The other parts
were well taken, the support being
excellent throughout.

Tonight, "Peaceful Valley," the
play In whNJi Sol Smith Russell
achieved such success, will bo the
attraction and the Journal scribe
suggests that no, better way of
spending Thanksgiving evening than
by seeing this beautiful play, for
that It will be well played, all who

have seen the excellent work of th?
Columbia Grand Stock company,
will know without anyone telling
them.

ANTI-SALOO- N LKAGVE
SPKNTjj.AHOUT 1B,(MM)

According ( to fhe statement of
campaign expenses filed with the
secretary of state by the --Anti-saloon

league $10, OR 8 were expended dur-

ing the recent campaign by the or-

ganization In Its attempt to put the
state ln the dry column. It Is esti-

mated that the expenditures made by

local and county organizations will
easily bring this sum up to the $15,-00- 0

mark. In addition to this D.

Lee Paget, of Poatland, expended
nearly $1,000 in behalf of the dry
campaign. v

The Home Rule association has
not yet filed Its statement, but will

before long, and It Is expected that
It will show a heavy expenditure In

behalf of the of the "wets.
Jay Bbwerman has also filed his

statement and It shows an expend-
iture of $484.28. . ,

EVCiKXE ALSO AFTER
LOWKR FREIGHT RATES

distinction of being captain nur.I g
EuEen, Or.. Nov. 24. The first

both his Junior and senior i.
d securing terminal freight
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Eugene Merchants' Protective Asso

ciation at Its meeting last night by

the appoplntment of a committee to
takethe matter ip with other cities in
Western Oregon In au endeavor to In

duce the othori to with Eu--

igene In the matter. If favorable ac- -

tlon Is taken by the commercial or
ganizations of tbj orthre cities the
matted will be taken up with the in

terstate commerce commission. Med- -

ford's fight for terminal rates Is pe-ln- g

watched here with ft great deal of
Interest, and It Is thought that If the
city wins there are good prospects for
the same results here.

BASEBALL MANAGER
GETS BIG SALARY

rrxintD mmis uasbo Wilts 1

New York, Nov. 24. A new con
tract, calllns: for 118.000 a year, was
signed today by John McGraw, as
manager of the New York Giants, ac
cording to gossip along theRlalto. If
the rumor is true, McGraw will be the
highest salaried baseball player in the
world..

It is said that McGraw was flirting
with D. A. Fletcher, promoter of the
proposed new third league, and John
T. Brush, owner of the Giants, hear-
ing of it, drew up the new. contract to
block the deal. McGraw's new con-

tract is said t run for five years.

VICTORIA STRENGTHENS
HER BALL TEAM

UNITBD PUKRS LftAHSD WIltB.)
Victoria, B. C, Nov. 24. Word

has been received from the Victoria
scout, Eddie Househrder, to the e'-fe- ct

that Dashwood, now sojourning
in California, had decided to Join
Victoria's new team as catcher next
soason. With Cliff Clomenson and
Ted Million, this makes three In

line at this early date. Dashwood
has a good record with the Oakland
team and Clomenson and Million are
shining stars from the University of
Washington.

TO ROOM WILSON
FOR PRESIDENT IN 1912

nUI llEO WISS.l
tONRBDWaBh., Nov. 24. Wood-ro-

Wlleon, governor-elo- ct of New
Jersey will be boomed for the presi-

dential nomination in 1912 by East
ern Washington and Northern Ida-

ho Democrats if the plans now being
shaped for a gathering of the clan
here In December are carried out.

According to the plans now being
considered the Democrats will meet
In Spokane to celebrate the recent
Democratic victories throughout the
United States at the recent elections
and to launch the Wilson boom.

Notice,
All persons Interested In., the South

Salem sewer will pleiwe meet in the
Congregational church at Nineteenth
and Ferry streets, Saturday even-

ing, November 26, at 7:30.
COMMITTEE.

Roost For San Francisco.

When you write to your
friends or business connections
In the East do not fall to ex- -

cress a desire to have them aid

f In securing the Panama Exposl--

tlon at fian Francisco. It will
bring t'lousandu of people to the

4 Cfst and be a great boost to
aid us In climbing. Mention it to
everyone of your correspondent!
and ask them to write their cou- -

gressman or senators.

COMPETITION IS

THE LIFE OF TRADE
0

Anyone visiting my store will find

that you can buy at a discount that
will equal that of any store In town.

In place of spending hundreds of

dollars In advertising, I am going io
give It to my customers directly.

Men's, women's and children's
shoes at extremely low prices.

Men's topnes with tops.
Get my prices before buying.

JACOB VOGT
2UO N. Commercial street

Portland's Popular fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

Willi Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in

city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12

'
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis 'of tne
Northwest , , -

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

Elite Cafe Menu

DINNER FROM 1 8 M. to 8:30 P. M.

HmhI1 Musical Program
Trio.

FIFTY CENTS

Celery.

Menu.
Oyster Soup.

Olives.

FIFTY CENTS

Pickie

Waldorf Salad, Mayonalse.

Fillet of Sole, Tartar Sauce.

Bannana Fritters, Wine Sauce.

Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
RoaHt Young Goose,. Apple Sauce

Roast Young Duck, Sweet Potatoes.
Baked Chicken Sage Dressing.
Fried Chicken, Cream Gravy.
Suckling Pig, Apple Sauce.

Creamed Onions. Mashed Potatoes
Baked Sweet Potatoes.

Grecu Apple Pie. Pumpkin Tie
Mince Pie.

English Plum Pudding, Hard and
Brandy Sauce.

Ice Cream.
Demf Tasse.

DIED.
EDMUNDSON At the family renl-- .

dence, corner Myers and Saginaw
Btreeta at 4:25 Wednesday after
noon, November 23, -- 1910, Mrs
Bell M. Edmundson, aged 6i
years and 8 months, wife of Jamg
H. Edmundson.
Funeral services will be held from

home Sunday.

HELTZEL At the family home yes
terday afternoon, the infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. James G. Heltzel

, aged two weeks.
The funeral will be held from the

residence tomorrow forenoon.

- MARRIED.
BROWN-SOMMER- S Mr. W. 3

Brown, of Greenwood and Miss
Mamie Sommers of Turner were
united in marriage by Rev. D
Lester Fields of South Salem
Wednesday, November 23, 1910
at the parsonage in the presence
of relatives and friends.
They will be at home to their

friends at Greenwood, Oregon after
Decejnner o.

MEACCM-EDWARD- S At Cheme-wa- ,

Oregon, on Tuesday evening
November 22. 1910, Miss Violet
Edwards to Albert Mencuni
Rev. P. E. Bauer officiating.
The bride is a graduate nurse of

the Salem Indian Training school
The erooni is a itraduate of
academic department of that Institu
tlon. Mr. Meacum Is an engineer.
They will make their home In Coos
county.

D In Salem, Ore
sron. Wednesday. November

1910, at 2:30 p. m., at Chris
church Dnrsonage. Frank

Low to MIbs Llnnle Shepherd, Rov

Davis Errett officiating.
They will make their home at Dnl

las.

Mr.

the

23,
the

tiun

SCHAER-DUFF- In Salem, Ore- -

iron, at the home of Mr. Mark
Flake, 1368 North Eleventh
street, on Wednesday, November
23, 1910, pt 1:30 p. m., John O

Schaer to Miss Lillie Dutry, Kev

Dav's Errett of the First Christian
church officiating.
Thev will reside at Portland

where the "groom Is In business.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss

FVnnir J chene makes oath that
he Is senior member of the firm of
K. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
In the City of Toledo, county and
mta nfnrflHuld.and that said Arm will

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
mot i 4 ns for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh cure.

PRANK! J. CHENEY
Rwnrn to before me and subscribed

In my preseuce. this 6th duy ot De
cember, A. V., less. -

A. W. GLEASON,
(Qn Notary Public.

Hull's Catarrh Cure taken lnter- -
nallv anil acta directly the blooa
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Sena for testimonials rree.

P. J. CHENEY A CO..

Rnltt hr rlrnrelata. 75c
Toledo,

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

Both Speedy and Effective.
Thin Indicates the action of Foley'

S

Is
on

O

irirlnnv Pills as S. Parsons. Battle
Creek. Mich., illustrates: "I have
bee afflicted with a severe case of
kidney and bladder trouble, for

hiih f fminrl no relief until I used
Foley Kidney Pills. These cured me
entirely or all my ailments, i was
troubled with backaches and severe
shootlnc nalns In the sides with an
novlna-- urinary irregularities. The
steady use of Foley Kidney Pills rid
me entirely of my trounies. jney
have my highest recomm ndatlon.
Red Cross Pharnikcy.

SPECIAL
"Uncle Bflly" Armstrong has 4

opened . repair shop near
Young's grocery stoiw, on Broad--
way. where be will repair the
understandings. Oood work
Reasonable rates.

PERSONALS

President W. N. Farrln. of Pacific
University, Is at the Marlon.
' H. O. Campbell and wife ami

Frank Lane and wife, of Dallas,
registered at the Marlon yesterday.

Mrs. G. Harrington, of Forest
Grove, Is at the Marlon.

Banker Herbert Eakin and wife.
of Cottage Grove, "Tire guests at the
home of Justice Eakln of the su- -i

preme court.
Mrs. A. M. Clough Is spendins

Thanksgiving with her daughter tit '

Portland.
W. H. Cross, of Alaska, la the

of his brother, H. H. Cross, of
the city whom he had not seen for
many years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Aldrlch are
spending Thanksgiving with friends,

at Silverton.
S. F. Freelksen. of Albany, Is In-

the city. Dur'ng his stay here he la

the guest ot his son-in-la- Deputy
City Recorder Elgin.

D. Berg, and family, of Slbler...
Iown. nnived In the c.ty today.
They are making a tour of the west

Albert J. Egnn, of Chemoketa,.
was a visitor In the city yesterday.

George Stein, of Albany, Is a visi

tor in the city.
Mrs. Mertice Wheat, of Seattle,

and her little granddaughter, Helen
Primley, are spending Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Wheat's slater, Mrs. J. It.
Cradlebaugh.

Cittar Factory, at Pallas.
Dallas. Or., Nov. 24. J. J. Camp- -

boll will open a cigar factory here De-

cember 1. The new business will oc-

cupy the building next door to Camp-

bell's real estate office. TJie building
will be completely remodeled and a
modern front put In.

Mr. Campbell, who is a recent ar
rival in Oregon from Idaho, is a cigar
manufacturer of many years experi
ence, having learned the trade In

states.

See that the oor have enough on
Thanksgiving.

It was a windy, wet S.unday

of moderate temperature.
o

NFW TODAY

FOR SALE Nearly new 400 plau

for Bale for 1200. Address, BBB.
Journal office.

FOR, SALE Lots in a:i parts of the
city; easy payments; $100 and up.
See Homer H. Smith, Room (,
Mcornack bldg. Phone 96.'

10-28-

FOR SALE 1V acre lots 3 block

from Fair Ground store. Fln
building; location outside of city.
Price J257; $57 cash on eucli
lot; balance, $1 a month on each

lot. John Van Laanan, Salem.
3t

5 ACRE TRACTS
Hollywood offers the best in small

fruit tracts for several reasons:
1st. Because the soil Is good.
2nd. Because of Its closeness t

town.
3rd. Because it is ready now for

plowing. No clearing at Hollywood.
4th. The price of land there I

right.
5th. Terms to suit the Individual

buyer.

BECHTEL & BYIIOII
347 State street Tel. Main. 45?

MONEY TO LOAN
TnOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Or

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Room 13 BuBh Bank Blk, Salem, Or.

Cottage Undertakinci Parlors.
Modern in every detail. Lady assist-
ant. - Corner Cottage and Chemeketa.
Phone 724.

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with all trains at
West 8alem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal , office for
West Salem at 8:40 a. m.,
11 m., 1:10 p. m. and 4.00 p.

m. every day except Sunday.
Also for Independence, Mon-

mouth and McMinnvllle.

Leaves Sunday at 1:00 a.
m., 1:00 p. m., and 6:15 p. in.

Calls at hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal office any dy
bat Sunday. Phone it.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.


